Dyssynergic defecation: demographics, symptoms, stool patterns, and quality of life.
To understand the nature of bowel disturbance in patients with dyssynergia, we prospectively examined demographics, stool patterns, and quality of life by administering a 31-item questionnaire to 120 patients who fulfilled symptomatic and manometric criteria for dyssynergia (Rome II). Data from 118 subjects (M/F = 27/91) was analyzed. Eighty four percent of patients reported excessive straining, and 76% reported feeling of incomplete evacuation; 9.7% had no urge to defecate. Abdominal bloating was reported by 74%. More women than men reported infrequent bowel movements and need to strain excessively (P < 0.05). Forty eight percent of patients, more women (P < 0.05) than men used digital maneuvers to evacuate. Hard stools was reported by 60% of women and 41% of men. Sexual abuse was reported by 22%; 21% were women (P = 0.02). Physical abuse was reported by 32%. Bowel problem adversely affected family life in 33%, sexual life in 56%, work life in 69% and social life in 76% of patients. Most patients with dyssynergia reported an excessive need to strain, feeling of incomplete evacuation and abdominal bloating and one half used digital maneuvers. It significantly affected quality of life, particularly in women.